It is important to monitor claims denials and proceed with an appropriate appeal when ind icated .I You should monitor the outcome of these appeals, not only to track their success but to guard against theft by a staff member who might keep knowledge of a successful appe al to him-or herself.
How doe s appeals theft occur? Let's say your fee for a surgery is $ 18,000 . Insurance is billed and allow s $ I,500 but subtracts $250, the amount of the patient's deductible.
Youdiscoverthat the usual and custom ary reimbursement forthi s procedure should have been $500 higher.Therefore, you appeal and you win . However, if the person in your office who handles appe als is not monitored, the additional $500 might be diverted into that emp loyee's ow n account. If that person also has access to the patient's deductible payment, he or she can add $250 to the theft by telling you that the patient refu sed to pay the deductible because the patient was upset with the service.
The key to good financial mana gement in the office is a po licy of "trust but verify."
